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twelve who have domecome here this
morning exceptbrexceptorexcept brotherbrotherothen benson knew
of my intentions I1 did tell brother
benson13enson I1 thought of making a con-
fession this morning but the others
were not aware of this there are
a few things which have been a sosourceuroeurce
of sorrow to myself at different times
for many years

perhaps you may be desirous to
knowknot what they are I1 will tell you
there are some points of doctrine
which I1 have unfortunately thrown
out before the people

at the time I1 expressed those
viewstiews 1I did most sincerely believe
that they were in accordance with the
word of god I1 did most sincerely
supposethatsuppose that lwasjustifyingI1 was justifying the truth
but I1 have sincebincesince learned from my
brethren that some of thedoctrinesthe doctrines 1I
had advanced in the seer at
washington were incorrect natu-
rally being of a stubborn disposition
and having a kindhind of a selselfseifbelfseiselfwillseltwilltwillwill about
me and moreover supposing really
and sincerely that I1 did understand
what true dodoctrineearineetrine was in relation to
those points I1 didaiaaladionotdi&notnot feel to yieldyieldtoto
the judgment ofmyofayof my brethren but be-
lieved they wereingereinwere in error now was
this right no it was not why
because the priesthood is the highest
and only legitimate authority inii the
church ihtheseinih thebethese platpiatplattersmatterswattersyersters

how is itaboutit about tithis have we
not a right to make up our minds in
relation tot6ta the things recorded in the
word of god and ispeakaboutspeakspelk about them
whether the living oracles believe our
viewsviewviewsorsoror not r w61avewe have nofcthenot3ho right
whyavhach because the mind of man is
weak one man may makeinake uptiptid his
mind in this way and angtherniananetheranpther man
may make up his mindmiha inanotherin another
way and a thirdindividadthirdthira individual may have
his views and thusevdrythus every manimah iais left
to bebehlshis own authority andandisis go-
verned by his owndowniown juddjudgjudgmentmemmed whichwuch
he taketakesis as ihlathia standard

do youjou notterceienot perceive that thismouldthis wouldmould

inainlna a short time chumacause a completecompletedls1az&z
uunionnion andiandaneandranar division of sentiment
throughouttliewholechurdhtthroughout the wholewhoie church that
would never fulfillfulfil the words of my
text would never bring itoto passjhepass the
sayings of isaiah that their watchmen
should lift up their voidevoicevolceyolde &cac

inthisin this thing I1 havehate sinned aniandana
for this I1 am willing tomaketo make my con-
fession to the saints I1 ought tohavemohaveto have
yielded to theviewsthe views of my brethren
I1 ought to have said asjesusas jesus did to
his father on a certain occasion
if father thy will be done

11 youyon havemadehave mademaie this confession
says one 19 and now we wantloaskwant to ask
you a questionquestions on the subasubjsubjectactect what
doyoudodoudo you believe concerning those points
now V

I1 will answer in the words of paul
11 1I know nothing of myself yet amjamamiaej I1
not herebythereby justified but he thatthit
judgethjudieth menidnig is theithemthaithal lord so farasfar as
revelation from the heavens is con-
cerned 1I have had none in relation to
those points of doctrine

I1 will tell youwhatjyou what I1 hav6lairehavehaye haehad re-
vealed to me I1 havehadhasehave habhad revealed to
memb tbatthethat the book of mormon isfromis from
godgoagoi I1 have had revealed to me that
theb66kofthe book of doctrine and covenants
is ilalsoaisosofronifrom god I1 have had revealed
to me that this is the cburchqnachurch and
kingdom of god I1 have had revealed
tometo me tbattbisisthat this is thelastthejastthathe last dispensation
of the fulnessfulnessoffalness of times thesethingsth6sethingsThesethebe things
are matters of knowledgewithknowledge with me I1
knotthemtoknow them to be true and I1 doknodioknodo know
about mdnythingsinmanymanx

i
things in relatrelationioniloni bogoatogoato goigod

and tosfauto futurere events but whealwhen I1
reflect upon the subject ibaveI1 havehavo yeryvery
little knowledge concerning many
things whitwhat do I1 know for instance J

about nitichmuchnifich of what is reTerevealedaledalea in the
last book of the new Ttestamentestament
callddjohnscalled johns revelations whatdowhatwhatso do

I1 know about muchmuchwrittenwritten in the
book ofou daniel some few things
ar6qiiiteare quitetuite pldiiilplaint but what doanndolnndo I1 un-
derstandderstand in relation to some awfewgewgow of

thetha predictpredictionsionsionalonsiintbeiithchaptdrofinthe nthuth chapter of


